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tine Year,
Business CardsoT 5 Ilnre. net 100001 t
Mar hams ant others. edvertlilmi by the Tear,

with ,ry.prt,p,ae of true:ling dt&rent wiser-
tieninents vreekly, 12 00

'''Larger kdrertisements. as per agreement.
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5 00
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2 00

Miners' 3anntat.
Saturday 31ornini. Jan. 25.

75 utiles to Noritstown, st $lO.OOO Per mlie
From Nornit.prC<town (including present

Road, Which is already constructed, but
which would require alteration for a
Coal Road) an is mites at .20,000,Depots. water-stations, and damages,

Landings at Phi ade.phta,
SU Ant Class Loconutuva 810000,
3;5.0 Coal Cars. at 8150 (those wino-

.factured at the Reading. Company'sWorks coat les.)
It Passenger Can, at 82,003,' •tUU Cats fur 3letrltandirr., si

cnir,

Dediset expenses et the same rates theP. 4-R. R. R: Co. report they carry for: -/,(100,622t0ns Coal at 63 ccnta, • eaD.c-ar;30 000 Passengers, Tit.' 31 each. • 29.300
32,000 Tons Merc4a=dtse at 8t 06. 31,500
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Coal—Passengers_ paid $3 and $3,50, avera
_.ging about, 5.3,30--andon Alm handize. ,Scr,

about $5 per ton.'

(I^j •Dtm't forget the Rerrio -villiettirig this
es-cuing.

THE PEOPLE'S ROAD TO PHILA.
-

In new projects of thia kind, in making
estiMates, the mind is apt to be misled bl
- expensil already incurred. These associa-
tions are natural, and we*Pre raistecl in giv-
ing an estimate of the expense of construct-
ing ,a new 'Railroad lo Philadelphia, by the
enormous sum ofseventeen millions of dollars
now represented by the,.Philadelphia and
Reading-Railroad Company. After conver-
sing with a competent Engineer, who is
thoroughly acquainted with the route, we
are satisfied that the newRoad can be con-
structed and. equipped 'to.tarrc oae trillion
of tons of Coal to market, together with the
other trade, Cr. the sum, of about five rail-
/tom of dollars. Th e diitiaze is about 93
miles, and the expenses of construction,
would be about as follows :

3E0,000
V)O,OY,

•300,000
aut,i.a.

525,000
21 OM
t 0,1 Oil

*1449 011)

Forty thousand dollars,per mile is a rer)-liheral estimate, and we are also informed
that the Central Raileoad, which, passes
through a heavier country, has:cost less per
milethan this estimate. The other items of
expease-can be examined by those conversant
with the subject,—and, if there are any er-
rors, they can be pointed out

Now for the revenue
Ode million tans of Coal at at,
Thirty thousand Passe isgeri at an aver.

. age of SI 30,
Thirty thousand tcns v etch and tse. at nr,

averageof g 3 4, per
-Other snurcte.

81,0100,00 u
X9.01%
:r, SuolU;ix.l

T01,1041

Leaving a sarpiu2
Which is equal to nearly 10 per cent on

the whole investment, at the greatly reduced
rates from those now charged by the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad. On the pres-
ent Road, last year,- $1,70 was charged on

~f:..ig6

As regards rivalry, we shall, in imitation
of Mr. Neal; •in his flippant -letter appended
to the Report of the ,Philadelphia and Rea-
ding Railroad Company, dispose of it in a
few, words'. '

:•• - ,
By the expenditUre of another million of

dollars ,in machinery, making a capital of
only six, millions, this ne Road could tarry
as, much doal and other rrafEC,-to market, as
the present Road could witn the addition of
another million, which would swell hercapi-

-:• tal to the enormous sum of efghtten millions
of delari,. at least 12pillions of which has
been.equandered in-its construction, and is a
direct tax uptinth, carrying Trade of Schuyl-
kill -ectun ty.

• And further. If the new.Road can carry
Coal at ad average ofone dollar per ton, and
eveepless, and pay the Stockholders liberally,'
will she run take as 'much trade as can be ac-
commodated. jandtarry it at a profit, while
the present Road cannot more than pay ex-
penses ? If so, will not the enormous tax
Dow untif,Sed on the Trade 'of Schuylkill
County be rirnovid3

If this is not quite as " brief" as Mr.
Neal's argument, it it'not more• commenda-
hie. far. ifs !'soundness?" What say you
:MesseurCLedger men?

14):Ao -are interested in the Road?
Every body. The Coat Operators, the

Business-men of Schuylkill county—in. fact
every citizen of Schuylkill Catnityr-every

• :Land-holder—every citizen of- the line, and
the great Manufacturing and Commercial•
interest of Philadelphia and vicinity, is deep-
ly interested in cheapeningfaeland retaining
the vast and -increasing Coal Trade, which
bas built,up the City, and given her the po-
sition she now holds. The reduction in fuel

• alone which would take place in.a singleyear
• after this Road was built, would amount to

almost a sufficient sum to construct it—and
Schuylkill county, and all ' her interests,
would stand in such a position that she could
bid' defiance to competition froni all other
,quarterS; and her Trade would increase in a

'much greater ratio than it ever did in her
_ • • most palmy days, under true legislation.

Why ought the Road tc;lbe made'rmmediately?
Because otherRegions, not trammelled with'

such an immense tax On Their trade,are ma-
king-extraordinary exertions to rob us of the

• markits. and divert the Coal Trade of the
••

• 'State frornour metropolis. New York - in-
terests bare extended one; arm; across the

, Mountains into the WilkesbarreLBasin—andother interests are now pushinganotherRa il-
• road froniNewark through New. Jersey. to

Scal,:vroSla, in the very heart ofthe Wilkes-
. barie Basin. • This- Road is already made

from Newark to Doyer, and is undercontract
to Leggett's Gap,a"distance of41) miles, and

• will be completed to SCR4-NTONJA in-about a
year- The distance (mm. Scrantoaia to
Newark only one hundred and ten miles in

- e.rtern:--and the grade is very favorable, corn.;
pared with all" the other Coal Railroad,, ev-cepCours in the Valtey of the Seim,. th;1;,
which is the most favorably located Road in
the world, for carryiptiCoalro market. This
is the most dangerous road 'tor Schuylkill
countyinterests that has yet been projected,
an& itinished, ,it cut our county off
from the trade of York and the Eastern
states, and aettntualyaffect both Philadelphia
and Schuylkill tionoty interests. With the;
neyrroad, carryingCoal io Philadelphia; at
$l per 'ton, we could contend successfully•

against even this road, in consequenceof therat advantages we possess in the grades in
the Valley of the ;Schuylkill, Which enables

' us to transportCoal forthe same distance, at
• nearly one•half,the expense it can be trans-

ported over other routes. This road is to be
extended to Elmira, where it connects with
the New York aidErie Railroad, ;tad as the
distance is one hundred miles nearer taigas,'
York limo by the Erie road, it is beliried
that it will divert sufficient trade aud Passinp
ger teasel to pay'expenses, and enable theist
to carry,4tal very cligap-

In another year, -At Railroad extending

trom Jertey city to Easton,
tad, which will tap the LehighAegion, and
divert a large portion of the. Coal Trade of
that sectioh °directly to New York. This
Raid will also be eaumded to the Schuylkill
Region in los than three yeats,'and iqalt_
probability ,interiect the 'Central Railroad
above'Harrisburg, audunlesewe have anew,
Road,Road, which will deliverCoal atAiladelphia;
for 81.Per run, 'a large portion of the trade
of 'this Region, and theproduct ofthe Girard
Coal Lands, belonging to the City of Philadeb;
phia, writ be divertid to the City of New York.

We.warn the fhiladelphiaps
an eye to the North, and that speedily tofS,
for orre-year'adlelay may be too late. •

We will resume this subject again next
week.

FRILLING TOWARD PRILA.
It 3 Cause.

It is • notorious' that a feeliog'of hostility
prevailsin certain portions oltheSteteagainst
Philadelphia. and for reasons perfectly plain
and as perfectly excusable. Philadelphia has
always manifested a want ofsympathy, bor.
Bering on a spirit of jealously,toward pub-
lie enterprise or any improvements in other
parts of the State, and the ill feeling enter;
tamed on their part is but the.reciprocal and
Legitimate effect of cold indifference on hers.

The Press is mainly responsible for this
state offeeling. It has unfortunately become
trammeled by various investments, until -its
independence is entirely: gone, and it fears
to speak out upon any subject, not palpably
Philadelphian, lest some corporated monop-
ly might he- offedded, or its opinions clash
with t he.in terests of some purse-proud com-
pany. As to !Meal, there is nothing wautiog
—though, in that' , respect;we think many
other portions of the.State will compare fa-_
vorably with mein. But ot what use is
talent rabbet! of its right of speech ? There
are some few exceptions, but they are con-'
fined principally to gentlemen who have re-
moved from the country, and who know how
to appreciate other portions of the State be-
yond the brick and mortar of their horizon.
Like the late South Carolina StalCSl2l3ll,all
her views, however good or great, are tinged
with the 'color of the soil from which their
Author originated. As an instance, the Pres-
ent is rife with discussions of plans for Lap-
ping the ,great Coal Region of the State,
and of drawing ;off the trade to New Mork
and other places; —a trade ot vital interest to

Philadelphia, 'i,hich has built her .up in a
great measure, and upon which she is now
dependent for allarge share of support—in
which 'she hasheavy investments at_stake,
and which others are endeavoring to'secure
for herro-thegeneral advantage of the State,
while her press have refused to give a word
of information On 'the subject and Are content
to let her citizens find out, throu,gh -the coon-
try papers, what is doinger what should be
done to avert the threatened hlow at her in-
terests.

Perhaps the public are reprehensible for
this apparent neglect on the part of the Press.
it May be thief will nottolerate certain liber-
ties of the press ;we know not; but certain it
is, that her gapers hare always been charac-
terised with: the same cold indifference to-
ward every ,earprise originated elsewhere
than withinl,-the city limits, and have, either
discouraged them, or mist is still worse main-
tained a dogged silence on the subject. Just
so it was at the first pCojection of that'enter-
prise she nowpuffs tonne skieS,and which has
poured into her lap the enormous proceeds of
the greatest :mineral :wealth of the• State.
She then scarcely noticed the .project and
articles on the subject could not be printed
in her papers err',m the price of advertise.
dents. She hag sinee seen her folly:, '
It is to be hoped she_will now open her eyes,

before it be too late, to her own interests, and
learn to appreciatethe motives ofothers who
would confer faiors for her own good. .if
the voice of' warning is still disregarded, she
must not complain if the irade is withdrawn
and given tnnenTich other places, when her
own obstinite indiffpreneelecanse. We
hare been led to these remark from the com-
plainti. of a writer in 'a Philtdelpbia paper
against this hostility of feeling toward the
citY, ou the part of other 'portions of the
State, and we wished to show that it wasbui just and natural. •

•

-

COI7.S4EftPEITERS.
Within a few days past several arrests

have been made in Philadclphia and New
York, of individuals passing counterfeit Mi-
ners' Bank bills of the denomination of ten
dollars. On Saturday, a man named Daniel
Tarr was arrested in Philadelphia, and upon
examination of the premises where he was
caueht, serval thousand dollars of counter-
feits upon the Miners',Rottsville) Lancasterand Harrisburg Banks were found secreted
in an old stove pipe and a glass bottle. Two
otheri were arrested on the nine day in the
city-for a similar -offence. Seven persons
were also arrested in New York, a few days
previous for a similar offence. The, suppo-sition is that these swindling operations
have been laid out upon rather an extensive
scale, and according to the diielosures madelieremme two month= siarr.,and the pretin-
Jed revelations of Rose on S,sturday fast;
this,place has bets a rendexiquaßno int:on-siderable importance.

Since the abovewas in. type, we litersseen one of the counterfeit ten dollarbills'ofthe. diners' Bank. The appearance of the
note is a little blurred and the execution not
so good as the* genuine, 'The best mode
however to detect :it is to measure it with
the genuinenote--the body of thacounterfeit
between the end vignettes, is about one-eighth
of atr.,inch shorter than the gent:int.!. The
spurious issLue 'is dated in 1848.. N0 notes
have been tssued so far by the Bank. dated
later then 1847.

GCS/ RILEN. IN.CALTFORNIA.
Gen. Riley in a late letter to' the Wash-

ington Republic, is down on a certain PatrickBarry, a New Orleans lawyer, for mistepre-
sentatiobs in relation to his establishing aState Government inCalifornia, A letter inthe New Orleans-Della says, that the Gener;
al issued his, proclamation letOmmending
the I 1,-,:,:i.1n ora State Governtnent, at the
:it -*rest inn of Mi. Barry, his "legal adviser".
.it".,., ;

`

government orders had been received
nt Monterey to that effect. This is the law-
yer's own army. The General denies itin
tom, and says he is too old a soldier to needthe advice of a lawyer, and particularly. af-ter hebad received orders from Washington—he would "thenknow how to act withoutany advice. The truth of the matter is,that the General established such a govern-men as the xtecessities of the people and hisown

ar
cellent practical .ensedictated, with-

outcoi suiting any one except file officers ofhis a . and the lailitary and 'Naval Com-me era on the. Pacfic COBSti and before or.
dere bad been received 'front WaihingtOn.--Sue. be did justwhat the exigtack ofthe oc•
casion required-the government approved
hispolicy, and orders wereafterwardsissued
for him to do- what he bad already donewithout theca. ' '

V' The ErJudee has lost all his 4,ll4grti•
ty," it appears., with his:office:ond has writ!.ten Itmay met article in Tti" vast/ hurt,—and its wit was so :mail that we=cotitd
spuvely even tallith at the remarks, as

, .
' -

. ~:
-

, ova : **sou.- .

.-
t .it

Om tendon heti been called titivo aid.21i/clei .pc of.which appeared in the ifiegister,
- .rgan cif , the. Pake and Hughes hranck

ofLocofgartism, anirthc other hrtlie-.EntrP7'
rim, thePalmer organof Ifoofccolim. We
publish the articles far the benefit of.the cid-
uni of Schailkill 'ecninty. The follosiing
.

,Ls from the itegiste: r )
-

"President Judge—ln the event of our pre-
sent excellent krestdent ludge:of this'Dis-
trict, Emu, reskining., the propriety of se-
lieting a successor from among, the many
able and talented members of the bar resid-
ing in the district, 'is being discussed and
orged•with much force. The people, in vb-
dog for an elective judiciary, not only'aimed
at'a curtailment of Executive power, but re-
pudiated the absurd usage offcalling in a,
stranger to preside in their Courts. To the
objection of 'the present low salary of this
class of Judges, Ave would remark, that it
applies with more force against the stranger
'than the resident Judge ,

Whether the above was intended to, cast a
slUr upon Judgelidder or not: we are una-
ble to state—as ii is well known that Judge
Kidder never did reside in his Judicial dis-
trict. It is evident, however, that the writer
has materially changedhis views on this sub-
ject since the last election. •

• The following is from the Empotium,
which under all the circumstances, is of so
shameful and indecent a character, that we
had it • necessary to lay before our leaders
all the facts of the case:

"Offer next Jiage.—We are sorry to learn
that it is not. expected the lion. LUTE=
TraDDER will remove into this -Judicial Dis-
trict and become anandidatefor thePresident
'Judgeship at the next fall election. Who
wilt be selected as the Democratic candidate
we haie not learned, but we hope that he
will be an honest, able-and fearless man,
and that he will be cordially and successfully
supported. We do nottithow,what oar Whig
friep:ds will do, but we believe they have
given up.the idea ,of importing a candidate,
who, would aluaost certainly be defeated.—
We think Mr.• Comly, a very worthy man
and sound lawyer, no doubt, has.shown a
good diwretton in declining the'empty honor
of' a nine months' office holding in Bchuyl-
kill county, to befollowed by a defeat by the
people at the ballot boxes."

The facts are simply these. At the last
September Court, the Hon: Luther Kidder
informed different members of the bar, that
it was his intention to resign immediately
afterDecember Court, and that it would be
advisable for them to select some competent
person, who 'would be satisfactory, if possi-
-ble,-to all, and then to unite in--recoMmend-
ing him to the Executive,'as his (Kidder's)
successor..

There was, but little action taken upon
this suggestion, for alt the members of theIXir, as we are informed, were:partiaLto the
present incumbent,. and would have-been
pleased if, his Honor, Luther Kidder,could
have remained ; but when at the December
Court,• he positively declined remaining in
our county, the different membersof the bar,
at therecommendation ofCharles W. Hegins,
Esq.,,.juir!ed •in"petition to his Excellency,
W. F. Johnston, in favor cif Joshua Comly,
Esq., of Montour county.

Various members of the legal profession
eonversea with Judge Kidder and the differ-
ent -memberg, of the 'Locofoco party, about
the selection, and they all expressed them-
selves well pleased.

' This satisfaction was apparent the first
week of Court ; the scenechanged the second
week,and twoLocoloco members of the bar,
Messrs.Hughes. and Palmer,wiso it is believed
are the writers of the above articles, re-
liked to sign the petition: The reason, why
they refuses, remains a *rot ; but if We are
permitted to guess, it was because Mi. Comfy
was a 'Whig." Mr. Coolly was a passive
agent in this businesshis name was sug-
gested by a member-of the Locofoco party,
and approved by Judge "Fidder himself—and
~therefore the attack in the Emporium is a
gross outrage, indecent, and ungentlemanly,
to say the least of it.

We are not aware Ant Mr. Comlev, has
declined accepting thelibraination—but ifbe
has, it was causedsolely by discovering that
thereare lawyers practising at the bar, who,
from their uncortenua conduct in this respect,
have shown that a gentlemanly incumbent
might be made to feel unpleasant.

At the late election, in opposing the elec-
tion of Judges. by the people, (for these
democrats and friends of the people, did
oppose it most strenuously,) they declared
that we had no members of the Bar, in
Schuilitill. county, who would accept the
Judgeship, who' were capable to hold the
office. We pronounced the assertion then,
as a libel upon our Bar,and we would pro-
nounce it Soagain whenever uttered—but the
members of the Bar themselves agreed to
invite a candidate outside ofthe district—and
these very men who opposed Mr. Comfy, we
understand, have-heel endeavoring to pre-
vail upon JudgeKidder ,to submit his name
fur a re-election, kaowing that he' also lives
out of this district. ' The4eople, therefore,
can draw their own COticlusions as to the
motives -which prompted The attack upon
Mr. Comfey,TrOm that quitter.

For ourselves, we regret that we are to
loose "the valuable services of JudgeKidder.
We have frequently hadto commend him for
his firmness on the bench, and particularly
for his determined opposition to all kinds of
riotous and• disorderly conduct, and his great
hostility to those pests or the Region, the
GrOg-shops. '

•

. EXPLANATION.
The " Alining 'Register " of course takesground‘against theprojected Railroad to Phil-

, adelphia. This Was to be expected. This pa-
per was' gotten up op the Cake, Cameron,
Hughes, and Silver' branch of Locolocoism,
in opposition to the Emporium, the editorsofwhich beingrace-seekers themselves, stoodin their, way, and ofcourse used the organ
to advance the interests of themselves 'andfriends.' This paper is edited by a .person
known by the name of "Anthmx,"" Who
after a brief sojourn here, where his hostility
to evety thing in theeounty became hu roaniafest, and his abuse ofour peoples° constant,
that public opinion absolutely drove him
from the county. He alwaysmade ita point
to oppose anything the trade advocated here,
sad any suggestion Made by the trade which
appeared in oar columns, was sure to meet
with lostility from that quarter. He seethed
desirous to create the impression that he wasthe only person, who knew anything aboutthe trade—that* alone could cure its evils
—and ifour operators -did not receive hisviews, ofcourse they were nil pronounced a
set Of ignoremsusts 'Who did not understandtheir business, !"I I

This explatlatimit me- have modest the re-titiest'asiventfacirei4eitii,aboY, :thoseresiding. abroad, that that paper does',not-
speak the benlimeno of the people of the re-
gion—and we would suggest tothe proprie-
tors, tbstvoless thefsoon cut loosefroinhim,theyMo will soon Ale compelled to .followtheir editor, or seek tot patronpge froin be-
yond le limits of Schuylkill County. Does
not the state oftheir subscription list confirmourstityment ? - •

117NetaAsteroi4—The placeof tbe newastern* lately diseoveividat Naples-vras no-ted sou the 2d. tilt. 'from tbeltlatioagobaersn..
tnry at Washington by Mr Fergo..
vernier mined it tgeria It the tbir•
mend in the seriei, and presents the appear-

total
The 'Feather—TheLridies--Drieleilogg' ..4lte.

On Wednesday: last, We had' a slight tall *alit*
It soon disappearedhoweeent and an old friendA
regular weather-cock, predicts that we 'shall tut*
poirrore snow, and very little fulling •Weather till
then:addle of next month,. • It is cidettlated toe
t*tion. The weather for sonic tithe past has
been remarkable—quite Aprilish. We (tad almost
concluded that X..olus must be out— that' he had
forgotten to litloose Nor' Wester and family, our
usual I:i:titers at this .ettscin, ,It is really charming
elmr a' series of mists-foggy-rainy days ito get a
peep once more at Nature coming. out whfi her
face washed,and all appearing as though she had
her nicest rig on: Then 'to sec •thro ,ladies turn

out that's nature too, oats'a little-more besides.
Heavens,: the tone becotnes at once n little Par-
adise (second edition)'dotted here and. them, with
visiting engets. 'We oecasionallybrush away the
cobwebsand take a peep through the only.yhtdow
of our sanctum as they pass: They always took
pleasant in cleatweather, andseem willing to spend
a smile on every one th 4 meet, But we have
sometimes estimated tho chanees et a "change
o'er the spirit .of their dreams" when they get
home—:especiall if the simets are right muddy,
and a pair of pretty.reef get wet. Speaking of
mud, we notice an exchange 'advertises for Durk,
—broad-bills—to lick up the mud in the streets.—
Good idea—original Pottsville ought to benefit;
by it. Therefore, Be if known unto all whoM
it may concern that on and alter the first day of
Febuary next Anna Domini Eighteen 'hundred Sec.,
we the citizens of Pottsville do hereby give notice
that proposals will be received at the ToWn Hall
for the\ best specimens Of Puck-Ulogy, with the
broadest bills and the most of them—thesame to
be used pro botio.publicoin disposing of the street
mud or otherwise as the council may direct.

raP`Should the eouncilconoldeupon the "other-
Aviec"—Wo shut( expect to be present

I=

Ml'Arrest and Attempted' Eseape —On Satur-
day last •Daniel Ro-e 'woo arrested for passing
counterfeit hill on the MinersBank and committed
in default of bail, for trial at the next SCiOl.l of
Court. He stated, while on trial before Esq.'Wil-
son, that he knew of S7l to tltooo MinerS' Bank
counterfeits in the hands ofdifferent individuals in
the borough. It is not iat. all improbable,' though
no more likely from his afflimation It is suspected
that there has been to out-midst a •number of per-
sons regularly cliqued together for swindling pur•
poses, and that oho officers, in their recent arrest of
counterfeiters in N. York and Philadelphia "have
struck-the seine vein" . with the disclosures made
here. It will he remembered thatRose and his
wife: with several otherx," were arrested some two
months since for a siinilar offence. He escorted
then for want ofsufficient proof tfit he had actual-
ly passed counterfeit,. the law not recognizing the
holding ofsuch moneyior even the attempt to pass
it as an offence. Hi,' wife was convicted andi!!now under bail for her appearance at the next court
for sentence--efforts are however, being made to
procure her pardon, az she was no doubt the dupe,
s-though perhaps not an unwilling one, of her hus-
band. The cream or the story remains yet to be
told. On Sundanstablelohn Dager took.charge
of the prisoner to conduct him TO Ory-ipburg: for
safe-keeping.—At Scfitglkill unveil tre took pavan;
at'retesu.lipment',—leago of etmcnce to test the
virtue of strua'irbegjine fur 'parts
unkown.. ,Dager piiii:Tot,,,,ft ....?se unfortunately had
the rheumatism and finding triFicieQvtgi fast
gaining on him, be wheeled and struckkiniuil-rtra
stone. A short skirmish ensued—Rose tv. --tht
Constable and his cline well applied—verdict;deci•
dedLy tin the defendant. " In other words, Rose
came out second hest, his-hands were mitred and
in art hour's drive, (not the must agreeable im-
agine) he was safely:handed over toSheriffEtraub4
patronage.

'The Fishbettreh Jewelry.—The discovery
of the large amount of Jewelry at Fishbauch an-
notmced in the Joienza/ last Saturday, remains
still without an eiplanation. The Philadelphia
Ledger suggests that the property may have be-
longed to 2n ectabfishment lately 'robbed in that
City-: A friend, who understands the bu.ine,,i,
hives his opinion that the articles arc of foreign
manufacture. Besides the ordinary nark'
which he recoptizes this. thereare many represen-
tations of :Napoleon and other French characters
that render it probable that they were originally
from a French establishment, whether imported or
stolen is the mystery. The fact .of their nnfinish is
singular The discovery has created quite a sen-
sation in IF ishbatteb—jewalry irtlls decidedly below
par. Almost every house in the neighborhood had
some finery to sell. The cobwebs were brushed
out of the front windows, and gold rings andpen-
ctls and chains and trinkets "too numerous to men:
tion" displayed in the most inviting position Betz
to to be born luctiy than rich

arßunatczy.-i-Vesterday morning the horse)

attached to the ice-wagon of Sarne4 'Dougherty'
took fright while the driver wasi engaged in Inad-
ing and ran away.'! In Centre street, at the Pena;
sylvania Hall, he took to the sidewalk and ran a
square to the general sratterntioo of.boxc4barrels
dry goods and grOceries. Sevcral ladies narrowly
escaped, being run over. At the' corner of Mahan.-
tongo he brpko loose from the lyagon, and contin-
ued up town Lome distance. He was soon stopped
however, and brohght back without injury to him.,
self, and fortunately without having effected anY
damage to .others.

rlr Catioity.—/k Chinese lady,haa been Whi-
ted here during the week. She is said to have
small feet, small hands and we don't know how
many' other requisites to a female from the
celestial Empire One suggestion wehave to.
make for the public good—that the exhibiter tune
his organ, or he Will certainly he indicted for a pub.
lie nuisance. Music is music, but if the incessant
grinding of atuneless organ is music, why; we're
lost our appreciation of the fine arts. '

• tarßoatmernisBeneficial Society.—The, Bom-
tneu will hold a meeting at Mount Carlton to-day
to electofficers for the organization of a benefielal
Scsoietit: The object in a worthy oue, and noclass
of men more inneed of the hencfitn of such an in
siltation than Boatmen, from ,their almost constant
exposure .to the inelemencies of the weather, 513137Oiling-them to frequent accidelts and Ili health
licenotice in another Column.

W''.llolm.i. for Rent or So call. at-
tention to the adveriiirement of Mr. Philip Hoffa
torthe .dispostili of a number of homes either bysale'or rent. gae of theta is a store house advan-
tageously situated. the others he represents as con-
venient dwelling houses. Ili , terms, no doubt
will be moderate, and those who are in %want of
such residences, would do Well to give him a call.

larEre reeii.eco' a few days since. from Col.John Silver allot of tart' tine Oystet.4.--If he
serves .his customers with such Oysters, he musti.,omnuMd patronage—but 'we understand he deals

-.frt liquor akin and keep ,.his Refectory' open on the
Sabhath,r7thiswe con'ider wrong, and !go long as
he contimies iii do so, we cannot commend it to
the patronage of the. public. •

lr3rLib/cart; Soriety.—The Hal ,was crowded
on \Vidnesday, evening.. Lecture -by John Kay
Clement EFq.,'of Altnerwille on the "Importance
of Labor." .The eisay was handsomely 'written
—the bright flashes' of poetic imagery beautifully
blended with the practical truth, of the Lecture.

®'Numerous lAinxif .-6'nder - the proper
head this week will be found a notice of the death
of Mt. Hannah Will, late of-McKet.insburg, wholen 89 grand; and 99 great grand children. qhe Nyas
oveiSs years Of age.

Fai.l6llarrn.--Ou. Tuesday 'bight the en-
gines were called out by the alarm of fire. It
proved be.taise however, and they retired after
a few turns fdr exerei4's mike.
rirßer. Nr. Cootry delivered a Temperance

lectureat the; Sons of Temperance Hall last eve-
ning.

• ___

HAVEN
trays.—A.4aan au*: DA;

aboe wasrun OVerbit ,at SobtlYlkin Mt'
yea an WedOesdai Net; arld 'hie bad'y e.evorod 42two, owning' instant death. We have. riot leart4.4nay funber particulars, as to how the accident orescaused, or goirtun'tin relation totbeciretunstaodes
of the deces„setl. •

MLIEIiERSVILLE AFFAIRS•
lar leitt7tfrom the Bulletin that efforts eremilting to ditridethe 'Birough of Mineravillo into

three Wan ii,and extend the titbitsof the Borough.
Asa singleolecticn district, we . should judge that
the present ;Borough. tetis` entirely • too huge- and
ought to be ditenled4utit,it is Andy intended tio
multiplyAnusto too great en uten;, it ntight, if

too many Vir,l4,*, provetote injury
:kberttet!

• TABIACIITA AFFAIRS. •

00.4,party of Four Irishmen, who had been
&Wag pretty freely, left Tuscarora last Sunday
tinker, on their' • way -to Tamaqua. They had
proceededbeta-short distance, when one of the
piety named Freak Sweeney. asked one Of this
miters, aimed Neal Gallagher, to step with hint a
abort distance from the others,-as he had sinnething
to tell him. Gallagher complied,, and they. and
proceeded btu few stefes, when Sweeney seized
a stone; struck Gallagher upon the' head, Milli*
him to' Thp gm:Mutt—With the. assistance of,
comianioni, he proceeded on to Tamaqua. Doetor
Hunter,and Shirtier were called in neat day, and
fouisi it amnia:try to trepan him. R. lies in a
very precarious state with I:nlinkhope of,recov-
ery. A warrant has ,been issued for the arrest
of Sweeney. -

EarAnother CdalAfreakerhos toe tatefy inven-
ted by Jas. Codringtoa Esq., of Tamaqua-the mi-
ning agent for the Little Schuylkill Cu. It is-said
tobe sisnpl) e. and proirpises,to answer well the pur-
pose •of its design. Mt experienced cperator at
Jeattsville,Luzente Coil, wilt shortly test itsefficacy,
and should it work toadvantage, it will.be substi-
tuted for those nowin;use.

CountyBridges: We kern from the Legion
that the Contractorsof thttstierst Bridge across the
Schuylkill at TamaqUattretvigerouslY pushing their
work. The inconvenience ofTurding will there-.
fore shortly be obviated;' •.

Dead Body Fortnd.--The Legion:. says an,un-
knuv?u man was ,found-diad the woods near
ktoundout last -week. He was poorly cladand was
sitting upright against a tree, with his throat
gashed, and his head shattered. A powderlask,
but no fire-arms, was found near the body, It is
doubted whether he was murdered, or committed
suicide.

•Tamaqua Council, -NO 106, 0. of E. A. M.;
(United American Itlechanice.)—At a meeting of
the above Order, held for the purpose ofelecting
officers, the following gentlemen were chosenfor
lho ensuing term Jacob Kaerehner ; V. C.,
JacobKrouse; R. S.,Christ Millhouse, A. R. S.,
George Kaercher ; F. S, Daniel mover; J. Fred-
erick Illiltet ; E. Eltas Reed; I. Pro, Aaron Elect:-
nor; 0. Pro., Nic. Greisetner ; T. Sam. Walleisa,
Trustees : Dnn.. Moyer, John lialderman and
Frank AtcGowen. •

A N./lel:Jell has been recently placed in. the cu
pole of the PublicSchool house, of Tarhaqiiti

THE PRESENT TARIFF.
To indicate how' the present tariff oper-

ates in one department of mechanical labor;
we may instance a fact, that wefind stated
in the New York'Courier and Entuirer, sig-
nificant of the difference in the price of labor
in this country. and in Europe. Cheap as
printing is in'-this country, the Messrs. Ap-
pleton of NewYork alone have imported np-
wards of a pillion of bibles from England
during the last few years, and at this mo-
meat, hundreds of thousands of the Book of
Common Prayer, as used, in the Protestant
Episcopal church• of the United States, are
being imported. ' •

We may add to this fact that Mr. Bohn's
London editions of the English classics are
superseding in this country the. Americaneditions elite same; the fernier, being su-
perior in ()frailty and cheaper in price. En-
glish editions of Americanauthors are some-
times imported, as in the cased the illus-
trated edition of Longfellow's Evangeline,
Rublished.by Mesirs. Ticknor 6: Co. of this
city-, but manufactured in London.

These facts are certainly , worthy ofcon-
_siderati_oithnteuatiorial 0:477

, iiiiriiiih—a- 15,11efifirdees not pro-
tect us against the competiticni,ofthe note-
muuerated labor ofEurope both our crafts-,
men of thebmin and,i'.atthe•hands are likely
to be poorly'off.—Beston Transcript.

We have now inour store both Bibles. and
Prayer Books manufactured in London, with
the New York imprint. which we can sell
:10 per cent cheaper than articles of similar
manufacture made in this 'country. We alio
know that the sheets ofvaluable Books, prin-
ted in this country, are frequently sent to Eu.
rope to be elegantly bound, -because the'eheap
labor in Europe enables them to procure the
binding ata cheaper rate than it can be exe-
cuted in this country. When will the eyes
ofthe people, and particularly the laboring
classes, who are the greatest sufferers, be
opened?.

DR. STURGEON.

"Independent," the Washington corres-
pondent of the Phila. North American, in
commenting upon the late election ofUnited
States Senator from this State, thus lamets
Dr. Sturgeon's loss

•The Senate will miss and lamentthe Doc-.
tor's eloquence, which wastouchingon such
occasions as presentingpetitions and

' His wisdom conststed in silence; his
patriotism in fidelity toparty; his statesman-
ship in opposing the interests-of his constit-
leuts ; and his integrity in.a doggedand ig-
norant obstinacy to any one idea that hap-

, I MIA by chance topenetrate the crevices of
his brain. A wooden statue would serve the
double purpose ofa monument and a daguer-
reotype of the living, man."

Query—Row much better in point of tal-
ent is his successor ? , If.we are correctly in•
formed, the newly elected Senator's capaci-
ty is of a very ordinary character.. It is for-
mate that the Whig patty does succeed oc-
casionally in this State,' to pit forth talen-
ted representatives, otherwise the people
abroad would remain under the impression
that Pennsylvania Was entirely devoid of
talent, and capacity to represent ber inter-
ests in the 'National Councils.

LEGAL REFORM.
The subject of a revision ofour, forms of

legal practice and pleading. will be brought
to the attention of the Legislature at an
early day, and we sincerely trust the session
will notbe suffered to close without thertdop-
non of measures calculated to bring about a
speedy and thorough. reform.—Philadelphia
News.

We have often wondered why, the profes-
sion have not earlier turned their attention to

this subject. They seem to prefer the "kits
they have," rather than risk a change for
,tothers they know not of." Theantiquated
phrases. and technicalities of, our judicial
proceedings are like so much se,nselesS jar-
gon to the uninitiated, and might be dis-
pensed with;..we have.no dOubt, without
serious disadvantage to either the law, the
language, or good sense: Such a change has
worked well in Isl. York, Wheria system of
reform has been in operation for two years.
In England also, the matter is hailed with
an ominous welcome. A few years will no'

doubt effect great changes.: We shall hope
to see our legal, and court Proceedings ma-
Aerially simplified, to the greatrelief ofcoun-
sellors and pleaders of the Jaw, and their
better comprehensionbythe Faille generally.

o:7Gen. Jackson's opinion ofSenator Cam-
eron.— A beautiful copuoversy has sprung up
bet Weep' F. P. Blair ofthe Globe and Father
Ritchie of the Unwn, with regard to the
Public Printing, and the transfer of the, or-
gartisin at Virashulgton from the Globe to the
Um= newspaper. Geo. Jackson, it appears
from'a seriesof letters published by Mr. Blair,
took part with himand the Globe againstthe
Union andFather Ritchie and Polk. From
one ofthese letters we make the following
extract below. 4fter reviewing the course
PresidentPolk hailresolved to take, he writes
to Mr. Blair fronethe Hermitage, under date
ofApril 70,H 144-86 „

-"Yoticannii,;:tinder existingeirlittifitti*
doanythingtosaveour character and deux,*
eroticprinciples and}your high standing with
all classes ofthe democraty,`but bY ,selling
oat pour.paper. When poi:tall, hire goa
secunty for the consideration money:
is greatly involved, if not finally broke; and
you know Cameron, wbo boasts that he has
550,000 to invest in a newspaper. I view
him both abankrupt in politicsand property,
and not tobetrayed by any one, inany way,.
or by anybody.,'

11:7Cosi of. our AtinN.--In the last sixty.
Gve 'years, it is estimated, on the authority
at official documents, that our,military eats*
tishments hare subjected ustnan Maim of
at least s9'" VW!

IRON TRAMS OF SCOTIA XD.

Read ,the following :—The amount of iron
produced in Scotland in 1850, was 630,000.
tons—being 62,000 tons less than the produc-
tion of 1849, though. ,grester than that ofany
otherprevious year., The expert and coil-
surnpuon havebeen much diminished:' The
foreign export reached 134,576 tons, which
was less than that ofthe year before 17,-
607 tons. The UnitedStates has been much
the largest Customer, having taken m 1850,
57,509tons, and in 1849, 94,212 tons.—ln
this connection. the circular containing the
statement of the iron Wade in Scotland, eln•braces the following remark :By latest advices from America, no -mea-
sures had been taken to alter her tariff; and
should no changetake place in this respect,
a gooddemand may be expected ffom that
quarter; and the contrary, shoula her legis-
lature impose a high specific duty on impor-
ted foreign iron.

' tO-Grominor.—There is nothing that Chit.
drenare more taught. or less understand than
grammar. Whole pages of syntax they'll
get by team and yet the most ofthem know
but little more about hapractical uses, than
they' know :about the problems of Euclid,—
The first boy you run against will ted you
that wit is a morsel of -English -grammar,
first personsingular, present tense indicative,
verb neuter To be,' and, yet ask thitt same
boy in wrist respect all that differs holm tite
man that struck Billy Patterson, anc he could
not tell you.. Inouropiaion themore. gram-
mar a boy is taught before he is fifteen, the
more will his head be crammed with rubbish
and contusion. _

17'EvenwithHim.—One ofthe condictors
on the New Haveultailroad, whose speech,
smacking of the French or German accent,
subjects him to an'uccasivnal quiz, from the
passengers, was ,wiihed "A happy New
Year " by, one of them,-duringa trip ou New
Year's Day. "Oh! tank you,: star, merry
Christniai, April fool, Fours July, and all ze
rest," was his reply.

Telegraph.--There is said to be
at this time 22,000 milesof telegraph M op•
eration in theUnited States ; 12,000on the
Morse principle, and about 10,000 on the
House and Bain principles. The telegraph
now extends from Halifax to New Orleans,
and as far West as thibuque, lowa.

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COII4I/1:4,
Whooplag Cough Orany Pulmonary Aliertlongovoulif
do a cll to procure some of Hughes' Expectorant, It Is
'a palathhle, speedy hnd ccrtaln:remedy. See Adver-
tisement to 2nother rain atm

THE TRUTH IN ,A FEW WORDS.— in IN-
vnice of Gargling OR ynu tent me a few weeks since
will soon he exhausted. In every ease where it-has
been used, it cures. Itseems really to be incalliahle.
I shalt want more.-

G. W.: HOPKINS, Constantine,Mich..
To Mr.C. W. Merchant,
Bee advertisement in this paper. 'A pamphlet of

description msy'be had gratis ofthe Olen!, 9
ANOTHEE SCIENTIFIC WENGER 1--EFSIN;

rho 'Trine Dilutive Fluid or Gastric. Juicy I A great
lyspepata enter, prepared from React, foortttstnothch of the Or, atter direction?,or Daron Llebig;
the Meat Physiological Chemin, by J. 2.-Elooghton,
M. D: 51n. II North Eighth Street, Philadelphia. In.
This a frilly wonderful remedy ror Indigestion, Dys.
pepsti, Jaundice. Liver Complaint, Constipation and
Debility, curing after: Nature's own method, by Na.
illries own agent, the, 'Gastrin, Juke.: :lee Advertise.
wentilittnother colUnin,

.:. VALUABLE AtEDICtAti PREPARED 111' DR.
J. S. 90:3E„.of Philadelphia :

Dr. WPM* Alternative syrup t
Dr. ROSE'S Expectorant orCouph Ryril p ;

Di. ROSE'S Dyspeptic. Compound t . '
Dr. ROSE'S Vegetable Vern:Juan; '
Dr. ROSE'S Croup or Illve syrup ;

Dr. ROBE'S Family or Sanative Pills ;

Dr. ROSE'S CanninativeRalgam;
Dr. ROSE'S 1141 r Tonle.

The Hair Tonic was highly recommended' by the like\Doctor Phyalc. •
The above ate .not Quack Medicines --thiy itre in

high repute, and can be relied upon :as suitingthe dis-
eases for which they are recommended,' as they are
:the result of thirty year's eitessimpseetirejn Phila-
delphia, by Dr. Rose,—and were put up at the in-
stance of his nnmerotis patients, who derived great
benefit from their use.

For Bale %Vholesnie by the subscriber 'who has been
appointed the Wholesale Agent to FehoyWin County.
where Dragglststind others dealing in 111ed trines can
be •uppge at the proprietor'e prices by s

B. CANNAN

I.IFC INSURANCE.—Then. nothing
.nat, creates to 6e ere a pang on the dentitbed as the
reflection that v 4 are leaving thefie we love, per-,
baps a wife and Children. dependent npon the cold
charity ofthe world l Thereforeemery, one. la life
should prepare far this emergency. It tun be done,even by the poorest, throughthe agency of Life insu:
tango •

Every man who`loves his family ought to. get his
life insured.. Leery man in debt,and owning property,
ought to have his life Insured, lest at his death his
property may be secriteed. There: are but few who
could not save "a small sum annually to insure their
lives; which if not invested in this way would be
spent perhaps in Irides, rind their families thus fell topenuryand want• 1 •

Life Insurance is becoming just as common. In tht
country at Fire Inenrance r and anould be more se
Wives persuade yourhusbands—you caw save enough
in your household 'Waite to paythe annual premium
without feeling It—and tire reflection that on arepro-
vided far, will alone be a full recompenie fbr the out-
lay. Yon can insure the- lives of, your husbands foryour own benelit,and,the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors In case of their death.

Full Information on this subject can he obtained on
triplication to B. BANN AN.at theOffice ofthe Miners'
Journal.

Wi3 INVITE; PARTICULAR ~',.TTCNTION TO Anon feature In Life Ironic:two whicti will lie explainer!
tiy calling at tho office. obviates -one of tilt: grew
liitcnltiep in' Life Inionitnee, while at the same time,
it.itoeli not dinfinit.h the PkralritY.:

POT irsviLLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED wEEELY FOR THE JOURNAL

Wheat flour. bbl. ;415 75 I.,Or'd pesehi3 pard. 63 00
Rye- do. do 1 450 do ' do un,iat'd. IIS
Wheat, bustle) L 100 Drdapples paired 100
Rye, do " .64 Eggs, duzett • - 14
Corn. do ~ , - 50 Butter. l4
Oats, do , 40_ dboOldees„; Stn 6
Potatoes. do 501 Itauta,, gin II
fltalithy Reed; 250 Day, too 14 50
Clover do 3SO naatet, 500

MARRIED
In this borough onTuesday eveninglast. by tilP Rev.w.c. cooks iWILLIAM C. lIIIELOON,or New York,

to MARY ELIZA daaahter of•ihn late Charles DeForest,Esq.. of West Stanch Valley.
In Trentnni.nothe 16th inst., by the Rev. W. S.

Walton, JESSE OWENS, nf Ferry eißtnlf. ralitAßV
E.lTAMMlERicktDanville, Pa.

• , • DIED.
Inthin [Waugh on Pridag morning Ire, DANIELNAGLE, Av. aged abnut 49 years. • .
lti Kensingtnn, Philadelphia; en Wednesday 2e4

inat.,. froth Intimation In the bowels, ANN KIM-
MEL, aged S? years. , • , •
In McKeansbnrgf, on'the la ink., HANNAH, wife

of Henry Will, an old resident In Achuylkill county.
aged 83 yeara and 5 days. The; deceased left 89 grand,
and gg great grand children. ;; -

Herfuneral sermon waspreached trOrn the t egt John

A (" V(614:4
THE PRIATSTANT;E'PISCOPAt

,—The folloarOg Itesointion bar been passed bythe Vestry ett" Trinity Church, Pottsville.
Resolved, 'That in consideration of the stuns con-

tributed antt to be contributedas donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of tliethurch edifice; the vestry
do hereby sot apart, and appropriate FIFTY-tionTPEWS, which shall, be, and recnainf.rte tbr all persons
who may clealre to worship in the , Chtiyeb. These'pews are located as forlowa: ;

IN TUE CENTRE LISLE. -

Nnith side:Nn. 119, 127. 135,143. 151, 134
South 0tth.,N0..1,12,.120,120.136,144. 152.1 00.

;IN. VIE NORTII AISLE.
North NO: 1;7 13,_16.15..31. 3f, 41, 51, 51, 54, 55

hlSouth aide, 2,5, 11;204 26,,M.V.114‘ 51, 52.
•• , IN ..T/18. $Oll4l.AMEX:. '

Sarah atdc;xii; 56, 51, 5040;14, EA 66, 42 18,IN, 11a;
North aide, No 50, 61,11,10,65,91.07, 163, 101.

DIVIN'E EiERVICr,is holdin the Churchevery Soul
day.- .1/arniar—Serrut commences' at 01. o'clock.—
Ferran, Sirtiri. commencesat 7 o'ooo. . •

HT ':D1911 4,1E 'PERMISSION;I'4ft'. Ret'- Dr.
Wllll4m Chester, will :preach' In ,

nit' Central
geshYlerlan Church, .(4layton'a..ll4ll) In-marrow,filar ing-3 64'granlarr,at tne usual Ounce. '
geo}- THE ASBOCHATE REFORMER. FRESBY.
kV' tetiart Congregation under. the care of the Rev.
T. D. Catnithan. have entered thebaaenshof oftheir
New Murat;Market etreet. where public worahip
nail be heid every Sabbath, atlein•cloek, A. M., and
Ip. M. The publicarert.speetfolly looked toattend .

p•y ' THE' HELVIIOIIS sERTIek.3- OF Tn E
aY Second Metboilut Episcopal Church in Market
Street,Will be bald at 10o'clock, A. M.. and 61 P. M•—rinservieta the rveuinp, Ittlinfattber natire•

i 'L Y'•'•

MOVNT LAUREL' CEMETERV.---.PERSONS
desiring Lots or Graves In Mount Laurel Came.tory; older the direction of tbe Vestry_ of Totally

Church. fottsvilte, %vittr eply to Andrew ßustel,lit
E.0. Party, Gum. •

Art, LAMES AND GENTLEMEN VAN HAVEgeor Vl:UtnsteeWeddingparesEaecaveeandprinted
Di the latest Myles. by leaving abaftanimal Oan na n's
ebeap ,linolkand variety Store, where earepleo Can be
seen. Cards Printed tram Plates at abort notice.

•rt. Tun parrsvitas LITERARY SOCIETY
Wlll hold Ira nest regular raeellaa ar 17‘)'ll

11101. OSWedneodsv Evening, January 5 10, 1851, at

71 &thug.
_

• ,

• tildwaidOwen Patty. Eq. -
•4•Tl,Ottgln OfourInstituttono andLaw,.

• •.•Uln•gra, Eau: •• •
Queuttun—,flatiouttkumpt!ey Lawn which they tie7,

Oen loge Wrung • - • '
Allriaatlve-41. Plthia.-1)::13:51.0Rowaf5 = Ffmove

—ll. flatait,, J.
- 8y outer ofthe Society:- -

- SII;(1111:245".441r, ASer,

WANTED
DLAESSMSTIIWAN4III7O.-4111i
JOIL twr is in want of a goal, 110104 alirlistallbOtt
kfi itiruckrlitor Colima EinVairtrat Os Colliery. or
st his elks, Pounifie.

_ .EO. A. pirrm
Jan. lir+, 114it,, 4-31

viTANTSCD lUMRDIABLY--1000SECONDvr bawls," Nail Kegs. la good !mast iriKgettrer ose
ot tliu beads. •

E. YARDLEY & 80N.
504 f

CAMS
WILLIAM L. INMITNETs ATTIMINEYVl' at Law. Pottsville. SehuylkUl county, Pa. Officein Centre Street; nearly opposite the *triers' Bank.

Jan.4. Hai
• 1-ly•

Tann wiumuuttsorr Its .tats. coop-it:A;
Att°roles a Law. Pottsville. Omen In Centro

a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.
Cowper will attendatl the Courts.

Pottsville. Dec. 7,180 42.3rn •

DleWILSON. MAGISTRATE. CONVEY-
• loiter. Land agent and General Collector.—
.. Market street, Pottsville, Pa. • •

Nov. 300.50.• 48-ly
I INORIRE WIBE.-11EALER IN BOLTING
IX cloths, Suflitto Robes, itittralo Overshoes, andallTh Shoesof all kinds, and a genetal assortment of
Roots and Shoes et:distantly on band;

No. 1 South sth street. above Market.Phttada.
Nov. 9; 1150- 93.3 m

DROP. CHARLES LEINIS__GARNTICS-
1. sPectfully announces to the Ladles and genticilen
ofPottsville, that lit addition to his professienafier-
v lees, an a yloliniat, he will also give Instructions on
•he Piano. Residence", Pennsylvenia Centre St.

Nov. 2, $54) 44-tf
113.11.1.ATToRNEY AT LAW—Mtnersb• vine' Pe.

Oct. 141MO- 424 .
TAIOS;11,1-4- ESTIUt M. D., ofrEits /1/8Professlotial seniors to the citizens or Port Parbon and vicinity. Ile will be happy WI weltonell whoway see fit toettre hint colt. Office In the house tor-rnerly occupied by Doctor wiley. Refetehetigiren.'Fort Callon, Oct. 1630 40-tr

IDALIIP,IS • 0
. ON THE EUROPEAN1 / PLAN, No. S.Faltsmdsrart, between firetr/waYand Cihussa Ore', New Vora. *2 and .9.30 perWeek. 37} msts per night•

Octobers.l.so 40 3mo
s SHIPE4ENs iirronNevLA COUNSELLORAt LIW. Philadelphia, will attendto collections andall other legal bunninatit the Cityof Philadelphia,adjaining Counties: and elsewhere.—Otilne No I, Prmie-gtert.

I . sfiER.WEN, EXCHANGE AND COL-O- . le •tirovridis,,, vottsvlite. Pa.—Dealer In onto).-rant Bank Notts. Bills of Exchange, Certificates ofDeposits. Checks and Drafts. cheeks foe mile onPhllndeiphln and New York. In gums tef SUR.
March 9. 1950. •

UOCTOtt C. 11.1Cl2CLER, HOMEOPATHICPHYSIC/A V, Removed his Office to one of theUrfa' !louses irt CoalStreet, Pottsville.
_ April 28,1849. -

- 144f
r D. lIIEREDITD,—Reat Estate Marley of-., •Cce. COMme :it , Pott-A vi 11c, ttoytk ii ICounty. Pa.Agent for the sate- and purchase of Real Dilate.Agent for Lauds', and eitliertion'of Rents.grr-

Oct, 28,1849. 44.1 y
CsABITIEL nARTZ..JUSTICE orTits PEACE„0 Pottsville. Will attend protontlY to C-olleetiotucAgencies. Purchase.and Sale or Real Estate. &e., In
SchuylkillCounty. Pa. Office In Centre Street.oppra.site the Town Hall. Oct 3n. 1840.

A GENCV—For lho Pitrrha.;anil SOP of Real F.s
tate; buying and oviling Coal; taking charg. orCORI rail& ; , and collecting rent. , -from

twenty year 4 experienre t Cie County he hopes toelve.atlafaction. (Wire Nt:l antanaa
- , MAR. M. fIU!.,

April 6.1850. 14.ti
ATT itN.F.I A f LAW, Ta-li-. magen,....-ntfiee.in the Library Room. late theTown /lall.

WT12'2,1810. 30-t

LOST. AND FOUND.
STRAY CQ_W—ttAmr, TO Tag,ll

prenaises nt the inhsiriber oa MONDAYs' • the Nth of -January, a Cow, with White
• ~ nadResl yob.. The O Witt[ is feqUested
/0call furher, prove, properly, pay cliageee, or other;
wi,,e she will he disposed ofaccording to law.

ABRAHAM WYPT.tAevsn Stam flntel, Jan.2-5, 1051 •• 4-3t4

FOIUND...ON TlIERDair. THE 14th INSTANT.a lLtiG, containing -it collection of4JEWELFIT,
cOnalsting of Finger }tap.Ear Ringa and Breast
Pins, buried near the PuhlicSt.hoolllnase' in Nome-man township, dchaylkill county. Many of the arti-
cles are In an unfinished stater which leads to the
supposition that they have heel' 'Anion at a distanceand breught to this plare for secretion. The articles
ade in the.possesslon of the subscriber, and may ha
alien by anyperson faith': at his residence near theplace %%here they were found.' . .

CHARLES RERD.Jan. 18, 18-5 1 . 3.0*
s

away from the subset Pier residingon themar•, stall Farm. near Middleport. nu Tuesdaymr.the. Ztat of December, Wm. a Brindle
Cow with the nnme of the aubieriber branded on thehorn:. Alan a Red Heifer, aboat nine Months,aoil
Wilt Calf, about nine ronths old, partly Red and part-
ly White. Whoever will return said cattle to the
subseriber, or give hlot,inforinatlonwhere he can getthem a4als, will be reasonably tewarded Andrecvive
the thanks ofthe owner

Jan. 11, 1851
THOMAS MARKR

HOTELS.
THE AMERICAN 110CIIE) POTTS-
vILLE, PA.—MRS. MARY WEAVER RE-P.'s a spectrally informs the public and travelling

- community generally, that the has openedthin large and commodious hotel, furnlnined In a su-perior style. From her long experience in the businessof a runt rate lintel, and well hannzn reputation In ac-commodate, her cuntomern may-depend on being:Sup-plied With every thine conducive to their Comfort andcntivenience.
Jan. 18„ i550. 3- f

. UNITED NTATEN HOTEL, PORT
sg RMITMOND, PHILADELPHIA CoOIiTT.ke: he I'ov:fillet announces 19 the publicand

his numerous friends, that -he hat taken the abovenamed Hetel,and hued it up toelegant style for thenceemmodatton ofthe public. The house le large andcommodious, and frotn Its location is better adapted
toaccommodate than nny ether in the place; and thesubscriber pledgee himself.that everyerertion will he

4-made hn hi 3 part to tender it worthy of their patron.np. GEO. W. KEIIKEdLAGEft;
Late of iachuylkill Haven, Relittylkill Co.

N0v.30, iR,O , 44-3 m
IRON, Ao

R—-AIL ROAN IRON—FAR PALF AT THEYork Store,by the subscribers i .10 tons Pha/tin/tie T 2.9 Insto the yard.50 " Light T " 24 • "

15 " II Li Flat Bar Nil Road Irons20 " Ig xf
10 '' 141
10 " 2
10 2 x t i "

E YARDLEY A. RON.
Pottsville; Re:e.;;leso, 49

AILROAD IRON, FLAT BAR, PIIOENIN
T Rails, Iloilo, and Flue Iron. Sheet Iron, NatlsSpikes, Paints. Oita Glass, Putty, Mil and Gross-

cut ~•aws. Anvils. Vices, Shovels, Picks, Grubbing
Building liar lware. At. Prices low' to snitthe times. upinur & POTT. •

• Pottsville, Oct. 5, 40—

GROCERIES. &o.
['1gH...500 BARRELIi No. I. g'& 3 MACKERELP In barrels, halves and quarters, on hand and forsee, In linginsuit pUrchasetaby

.1. PALMER &
Market street Wharf, Philadelphia

Nov. 23, 1332. 47-Am

PROVISIONS, &c —lOO DARREIA CARD.
Tube Goshen fluhri.r ; 500 Dozes of Cheese 50

hdd Wt•stern smoked :450n Wets ; .50 Ails. !lams of
superior hrande;., 50 bdds. evoked Hams; 250 bars
wiry thiti 50 imp. salmon; 50 bill. flue Fish; 200
qahitals Cod Fish, forsate by

J. PALMSn a:
Market *freer Wharf; Philadelphia

MoV. 23,1E150 47-621
IiVCIBIONG TEA...TO GROCERS.-19b,'r mu taw:mahout 28poueda each, or the cheap-en Black Tek,ln the country, 9 papers tq the pound;an excellent fresh article, a or 7 cents per pound, andlower than the current rates for worse Tea. Finefresh Itnperlat,_annpoteder, Hymn and VOltrlß RyeonTeas or the New Cmp.

Every COUNTRY ATOREKEEPER "r.buntd clam.
Inethe ouh.rrlbero ;leek and obtain • prlcel;

ELLWOOD SHANNON,63 Chestnut Proptietnr of the Ches:nnt
,Bernet Tea WIrehntiaeo
Oct. 13,1850 EMSTI

FORSALEAND TO LET
° TORENT.— ['HAT LARHE IMITELE.•

Stone House, situate at the cocnar ofcoat
••• " and Pike strceta. In the town of Port car.SO II ban, Is offered for Rent. The haws Is

pleasantly situated, in the centre of busi-
ness ofport Carbon, and 'would he eery

suitable Gara Tavern. rer Hoarding House. The 'RM.
win he mndersie ForLerma. ate., apply to

J. NIACOMB WETHERELL,
s_. Centre street, Pottsville.

Jun. 18, MO. :htf.
N. it—The itoUFI 4will he. rented 'lll a nominal rent,

by the month'. tan email and respectable Canilly, until
a tunlar tenant is procured.

VOA SALE.—ALL THAT- LOT MARKED SI 4
L' In the Town plot corner of Dumont and.Mahan-
tango attune, having 60 feet front. on 311hantango
tweet, and In depth running to Church Alley' Apply
tr. DAMP CIIILLIs.

Jan. 19,1850 3-tf '

QTEA.9I. EargiNir..—rop BALE A. 33 HORDE
kJ Power Engine in drat rare outer. For pantru-
tarn apply to M. G. LIEILNEE; Eaq or to

HENRY ,

Wilmineßn,Delatrare.•
Jan. 4, ISSI 1-tf

RESIT—A RMAIA. TWO-STORYLiram ite Dwelling Mouse, In Milterrrille ilt.—YL'E'S: Apply to.--4 .'W.AI . L..WIIITNtri. A gent,
Centte street, Pottsville.. .

Jno.4, IBM . - -1.7t• , '

, • Eoit swiar, AND TO REIiT —TUE

..11.
•-- - subscriber offersseveral IlouAos for salelln

' POitlrlfMe. itoda number of HousesforRent.''!
' (apply anon.)

4 ' N. al. WILSON. J. P., .
and General Agent.

Pmtsville, Jan. 1.18.51 ' I.sf •

' . 4_,_ POO SALE, On TO LET.-41. TWOA,45A StntMabayFlntany ame shoveOneDBeving Haase situate In
enth Pope.lreet,

_
„..„..,,.,..vine. Terms Moderate. Apply to S. &,..1.

Poitel Pottsellio,nr to
CLEMENT I FOSTER, Tamaqua.

Dec. ttp,IWI. - S2-tr
.

lA____30W 'OR NEVER tt—A -SPLENDID
fii:. 'otrice,cv ett lighted n11111;11,1°nine second floor

V7.; ; of the new (trick (hire-proof).°Mee of the
subscriber in Market smelt. between Centre

and Second streets,l Just erogted),ortalueteased to an
approved tenant, for Three, rive or Ten years,if &t-
-rued. It la pleasantly situated, and would out. etcheran Attorney,Physktart 'orLleolitit. . Pornarther par.
r killers apply to the sdbecnberonthn,prennses..

-.-...' " - Ilt.'lt.' WILSON. J. P.-,•
foilarlite;Nov.3o-, 1:830.: . 4tLif .

ItIVIST.-Thi shop neropted by R. Stranee,
as a Shoe State, on.Centre Se. '

' AIM, a Two Story Frame Mose on the lame Lot,
on Second Bt.

Enquire of .1". -MORGAN, Markettlt.
March 1.6. ' 11.41' • -

VOIR ItiIINT..TRE sECOND STORY ever T.
.11' Fester: it Co.'s Max More, now occupied b

Chao !alter& 00. Likewise, Fir met.* new More
Room suitable for as *See, la East blarket et., next
belowDavidKlock, Esq.'s office. Attuly to

, ROW. FOSTER. .
31'sFeb U. WS° ' 11-If

ISLICEL.BARBOWS POE fiALS.-4
:tor of wb el-barrows, suitable for stl purposes_rot gate cheap at tbe Coach Mskins, tstvbllshumen

thrt auhat Mgr,situated. On Third Streit,Rey Mailet:
(lateP.Q. Maureen ) Ts, NW, andlam dettertalbed
tOOcfet ll g,ood Very cheap.

.26, U 1.50.-4344 PHILIP HOPPA..

NOTICES.
OTlCEr—REMOVitt..—ptilil.lC JMEETINO.
At a meeting of the Town Connell, held January

"S st, the followingresolution missed unsulmonslyr
ii.
"Resolved, That a meeting ofthe, eitlgensofthe ito..tough of Pottsville be held tin Saturday vientng the95th inst., at 7 o'clock, at -Mortimeeskirmel, for thepurpose of taking,etch measures as will secure thepassage ofa law by the Legislature; for the es movaf ofthe Court'ft om oryrigsburg to Pottsville.ea speedilyas, possible.

JNO. If.. OwNitilc.Town ClerkJanuaryZth, 15.51. 24' --- 4—he
11;1'0_TICE.—OWISG,[!-TO Ilik: NUMBER OF.L Losses fuPtalntd by the "Lyeeming County Mu-tual insolence company'" the Board of Direr,torsbare directed Aseessinetil'O. 6. to he made tustneetthe 'tame..

Receiver for the County ofSchuylkill,Pottsville, Jan. 25. Hat v 4-if '

NOTICE.—THE. FIRST ANNUAL MEETINGof the 131 , 'MAO' Hiving Fund. Association willbe held In the New gehool {louse, In St. Clair, onFRIDAY Evening. Feb.l7 14th neat. at It o'clock. AMthe atockholdra arc requested tobn punctual In theirattendance. as caters are lobe elected for thelag gear; and oilier buelneti.of itunortaute Wen:.ded to. • AVM. MONTEUMB, seer.St. Clair. Jan. 43, 1831 a-Jt

DOATMENN-BENEFICIAL SOCIETY. Op
JJBetaylklllCounty.—A meeting of this aaaoctation
will be geld on daiurday, January 2.54h.1g51. at 7 tv.
Once' r: 51:, at Ellulpion'a Mount Carbon Motet, in,
the purpose ()Calamine takers of this Asanclatina.
Pubetual attendance or all the member*, and those
who retail to join the assortation, larequested.

E. KLElNERT:President. Pro. tern
Jan. 2.5. t@sl. . 4—,

EDITOR'S NOTIEIg..—TIIE UNDERSIGN-
:I ed,,Andttor appt•inted hyAbe Orphan's Court of
getitiy.l4lll county. to resettle and re•state theaccount
of John ?dottrel. and Charles Maurer. Esecntors of
theLatt Will and Testament Of John Manter.deed.,
wtr, Wa3 Euanitan of Samuel !lupin. a mit or :on of
Isaac itoro-rt. deed., win attend for that pews', at
the.ootah: house of Joseph M F. c, In 11w Sornilebof tichugllttll Haven on TUESDAY the 11th day ofr.. 13' ,12".1. A D Mi. at 10 o'clock intheforenoon,Wontand whereall pet soils interested min attettd:

Jan. 'IS, 1550 JOHN I'. HOBART. Auditor.
"

Mn
nEWAUD.--CATHARINE' MATER, 14

. eat •y of age, rather tall,slichtiorto, with brows'Ahatr, dark eyes and(air completion, lett her parents,IMCoal Castle, Schuylkill county. on WRONEeDAYthe t24 inst Itis believed, at the Instance of a youngman 'whose intentfonts,are que.tinuabie. en.
,dtened Ina Broten Froct wit`t Red rigii e.a blue ItcdWorsted Shawl and a Straw Bonnet with-faded Grees,
.Trimming; was lost seen. ne ,r Pottsville with a,_
Bandbox' and sn Umbrella, le summed tO haertistertE',. :
on het way to Pittston. The above Reward, though
swill;le all that the circumstances of the aubsetlbet
will permit him tooffer, hut to the person who
be Instrumental In restoring the unhappy girl to her 2..
home, it will he cheerfully given with the thanks ag:-
her afflieted parent.. -

OWEN :BEATE:F.
Coal rastle, Jan. '5, 1851 ' 4-3t*

it VISITORS NOTICE —THE UNDERSTEN-
rd, an Auditor appointed by the Court of Common

Plead ofRehnylkill County, to distribute the footles
in tahands of Jacob*Lintz and Adam Zeller,jistltn.
ees of Prederlrk tl. Wornth and John Strlmpfler, to
and anion , the creditors. of raid Werntz
flex. entttled thereto.tviii he in attendance los that
putpoee at his office In the Dor ugh ofthwigsburg. en
Monday the 34 day' of Fehrtuaty nett, at 10 n's/ock, Ln
the forenoon. whon wirer here all persona giterentsa

flip notideditn attend.
,

MIAS. WITMAN, AOlton
Owigginrg, Jan Id. 15.51. 3-3t.

DissoLrvioN.—THE PARTNEBRIIIP byre.
'tofore exi.ting between JAMES J. CONN F:R.

JACO ft 0. RHOADS & WILLIAM LITTLEIIALR*.'
'o'3! Operator-. trading under the firm .of Connor,
Rhoads S. Littlehalca, lu Blythe township, Schuylkill
county. waa nn the 9th of January, !SSG by
mutual canpent. The , tniNiness of theist. tirm-sOti
hr settled cifi'birMeinrs. CONNOR At Biromss-:,

JA:iIF.A .1 CONNOR.JACOB 0. RIIOADB,
WILLIAM LITTI.pHAJ2B.I.:

isn. lI,Sk
The business -or he cantinueni by James 3: Cor,nrr.

and Jamb0 Rhodds under the titut of CONNORnnowns, cn their own r.eruniu
Now Philadn., Jan. 11,4951 • U-Gt

ES 'ATE Or JOSEPH I.ATILO/1. DECCABED
AUDITORS NOTlCE.—The'andersigaedtlnditnr

appointed by the,Orphan's Ccint of Schuylkill coon.
tY. -to distribute the. -hot:lnce in.the halide of-the Ag.
mihistratord of Joseph Lariah, deed., na pet air -oust
filed. and also tr.() fund realized from the aide of die
steal Estate of Joseph Latish, deed. in-the har4o•IA RAEL REED. Administrator; Orniuitzst the credit
of sold I:?tate. will attend for that purpose a Is
office in the Borough of Pottsville. on MONh
January 27th, A. D.. 0,51.at 10 o'clock A. SI wbenou'd whirr all persona interested canattend.

JOHN P. IItIRADT, Auditor.
Dcc. 28,1850 52-4 t

V,°TICE—THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE THIS
.1.11 day entered into Copartnership under the firma
REIFSAIVDER, fIEPPLIER & Co.. for the parpon
oftrunsaesing a general Flour, Feed and Transporit 7
lion business, at St. Schuylkill county, Far

'Coal Opetatna and others w4B find It to their ad.
vantage to glee us a call. as our facilities are such.
at will enable us to deal with them to the matasi
benefitof all patties concerned.

CEO. REIFSNVDER,
JOS. M. REPFLIER:
WALTER LAWTON..4wfr

OTICE 18 111:8Fill: GIVEN TO PERIMS
ir,ll that may have Insurance affected it. the Lyrnmiat
Mutual Ingurance Company, that A-7.sesemeat N0.6
her been trinde;and all persons not having already PAthesatae, ar.l requested to rap on the eah!rtiher cral
has been appointedReceiver and Agent for the ennui
ofSchuylkill, and who will, he franii at Ids ottri
Centre street.in Monday and Saturday's toatteadti
the same. J NO. CLAYTON. lively./

and Agent for Ly.Co, Mn. lanuanceCoinrdol.
Sept. 7, 1850: 36-11.

St. Clair, Nov. 9, IBS)

NvricE.—DEVLAIVA -PATRItiT
OP.—Whereas, n .notice has appealed innessiVier in this County. cant inningaft person. fonpurr; aning said Oil from me, arm I hereby elven.tire 'that Mold the exclusive right to MIMIfacture salnen saiiroil,ln the Counties of Schuylkill, Ccbalm

'Dauphin., Lehigh. Northampton, Carbon, Lavoie,
'Columbia, Wynming, Northumberland so/414/o[lln%
and that all persons who shall interfere with myrlglnt

aforesaid, Alza II he prosecuted accordlnffilhtw,ao
that I will Indemnify, prriseet and ease harmlass ar
personsrctin shall purchae saidoil from me.

- . R. dIC/IXNER.
Pori-ovine, June I, 1550.., tka f

v 0710E.—LABORERS, MINERS AND OtT
1.• EitS. mho wish tu'purchase lots in Trevortna,tt

prlvate sale, will flitd an Agent on the Premises. sm
the town nt Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad si,:
toe taken in riavineni oflots. One half the wsgcsif
the laborers wilt bbadvanced In cash.

D. 4. BOYD. Arent.
lone P. 1850 4.1.4 f

MISCELLANEOUS.

F
•

• I
. 1

."•••

•-,

kR IN ER'S Ot RECEIVED Kr Tfl
•• 9t Clair Deant".dr dtat Sale by th'e barrel.m.o. Etnwn and Velinw snap. by the tins.

A1,.. Lancaster Flatter. by the Firkin. •

REIFt3mYDER, REP:LIER & CO.
St. Clalrden. 25, 1551 - - 4-tf

CARD--TO MINERS AND SHIPPERS Cr C.;;
rl CO2I. The auhscr (her offers kin Parakeets] pane
wanting an Agent to effect Sale* for Otero la Zen
York and Newark., on commirainn or otherwise.

Latter.; will meet with prompt ciipoldrratioM
Ate”ed-in JOSEPH WILLAN,

152, front at., N. Yoli.
Jan. IR, 1650. 3.3m0. • ;
Recerenr.e in the Coal Region ststd.New York Owl

when enquired fur. -

xTir.w FRUITS, lescv—REW CROP RAISINS
11 whole,balf, and quarter boxes.

Turks,' eg• In drums.
Oranges end Lemons,
Prunes. Citron,

•Canary Seed.
Sweet 011, in bnoles,

For nate by • JOIN B. C. MARTIN, Agent.
Jon. 18, 1851 . 331.*

I

XrEW 8001I09—THE BLACK TVLTP.
erander Dumas.

Khannondate by Emma D. E. *vitt FonthwAil
—Author of Rettibution. arc.

The Ittirhe.s ; or. Woman'. Love and
Hate—A Navel.

The three volumes of the Looden Edittert (meek.'
in one.

Lord andLady flarcnlnt ; or, Chtintry
—A Novel. by -IL'atharine Ginelair—Author of Hegel
Accomplishments, dm

Henry Smoaton: A Jacehite gtory,or. The Reirn
George the First. by C, P. H. Jame!. Esq.

The Mother's Recompense.: A Sequel to Rome
flnence—by GraceAqnliar. • .

Kate O'Denoghue ; A Tale of Ireland—by Chute
Lever. together with a large collection of the late
and most popular pahlitationa, bound and In
cheap form, alwaya on band and for sate at

B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Booleand Variety Stem

Jan 18,1851

s

•ITALENTINEN.—TfIE ATTENTIoN or66:
•r. is respectra 119 aolltlte.l to the large AlOartrat!

ofValentines for AMP Ity the %abet:Tiber, Wheleal.
at City prices. ,B. DANNO

Jan. 18, 1.51 3
EAVTIPVL `DRAFTS AND NOTE:S.-19*
1111barfrier Caill the Amniton of itto irstoo,

others to bit beautiful New Notesand DeartiAglo'
ad and Mtn, tchtch he has Jost published, nod ;Odd
win ha sold cheat • -

0-Deatera In theilt.las and elaawbenhenpplle.lo7
the Quantity at tow ratee. 10 NM

- D. &ANNAN,
Onokseller and Publlatio•

Pottavllle.-111D.9.1851 .3 • 1—

DEBIOVAL.—THE attBSCRIllEfr nEREENIS
taforms his numerous friend); and,the public glt
tally, that hehis removed his Roe Pirtti °snots Fa?
TORY, to the Large New Brick Bonding. ne the road
West corner of Recond and High Street, Pottsville-
where he will continue to manufacture every attka
appertaining to the business, nit an gterided sash
which will enable blot to sell att.tour*Ring ,establid
ment in the City of Phitadeiphia! and tetuininibi4
thanks to them for their liberal parroqe extended r_
'him heretofore. respectfully__sollcita 'VIM'titan" °

the same. . CHARLES P . KOPITZSCO
Dec. 21, 1850. • - • 81-5e10.'

kJIL 1 OIL I OiLt—SVST RECEIVED AT Til
Vita Stare, a large eonstgnmentirom tie ala

ford. consisting or
3.000 guts. North-west CoS.r.s MinerOli.
2DOO ••• 'Polaroll, warranted nor WWII. 4amAel lsto lnely.Pe") ".4- Lard 4"or "Peri7:4ll4llllll'l.f .

20 Boxes superior Getman Was eio4lee, a see
*Mae. EInimIDEEF 'SON'

Tower/Ile. Dec. 7, 1950, 461

:~,.~
~~^^:~~:~}
^j,~'. :;

•

7-tF.°ll. !ift!..riztlirro !OA,LF: ANtl, ItETA10090 fiarrela Flour I. '
1500 Bu3bete Oars t
500 do Corn' • -

RSe Chop. Corn Chop, Buckwhent Chop, Stikk
and Middlings. AC.,-fit- famished to older and
livered to any part or the coal Region at the ir
pikes. •

-

8u for Hay, by the bale or Truckload,
bend—-

n.RRIPSNYDEIt. PEPPLIett /4'ol,
CrOrders may be left In theDespsleb Bas. at BABanattessoolsOlore, wbtrh will be .illelidea

deripatth.
St..Ctelr. Dec. 48.1t1U0 MS

TV/Pr REOICIVEA) A BEAUTIFUL Anal
el at eitver Combs. which wlu .be tout low by

ag4O & solar?.
ockst,„Dec 14.1850

TEST RECEIVED A SPLENDID MOOD
4 o Y.mootof Gold GoordS and Cbatotain Chtd,
Ladies' sore. futsale low by -awn 4..ati011.544(rite. H. 1850

tr.T .RECEIVED s SEdlifiFULAti,aoo
went of Ladles' Garnet andtaut Omni rth

Etras.dets and Eat Maw,fatrietgbau ,s.lribi Etag"tr.
Des. 100
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